PRODUCTION & TICKET INFORMATION

City Theatre
Evening performances - 7:30 p.m.
Matinee (*) performances - 2 p.m.
Dinner Theatre featured the first Saturday of each show!

Non-Musical - General Admission $15
Non-Musical – Senior/Student $13
Dinner Theatre (First Saturday of each show) $30
Musical – General Admission $18
Musical – Senior/Student $16
Dinner Theatre (First Saturday of each show) $38
Season Tickets – General Admission $65
Season Tickets – Senior/Student $55

Encore Theatre
Evening performances - 7:30 p.m.
Matinee (*) performances - 2 p.m.
Adults - $10 Senior Citizens - $8
Children 12 and younger - $5

Children’s Performing Theatre
Evening performances - 7:30 p.m.
Matinee (*) performances - 2 p.m.
Adults - $8 Senior Citizens - $7
Children 12 and younger - $4

Call (816) 325-7367 and follow the prompts for reservations and questions.
CITY THEATRE
This premier community theatre of Independence presents its 40th season. Enjoy romance, music, drama and laughter.
www.citytheatreofindependence.org

ENCORE THEATRE
You can become a thespian at ANY age! You are invited to join this fun loving group who enjoy the theatre. Meetings are held at 12:30 p.m. the third Friday of the month and then at 6:30 p.m. the first Thursday of the next month at the Roger T. Sermon Community Center.

THE LIGHTBEARER
By Shane Riggs
Directed By Michael Daniels
Auditions: March 9 & 10, 6:30 p.m.
Show Dates: May 1, 2, 8, 9, 10*

CHILDREN’S THEATRE
This theatre group provides an outlet for interested children, ages 5 to 15. Any child with an interest in participating is encouraged to audition for an upcoming play. Workshops are offered each Summer for youth interested in learning more about theatre.

The Beatles Sierf Here
Performed with permission of Pioneer Drama Services, Englewood, CO
Directed by Sandy Dempsey, Written by Craig Sodaro
Auditions: January 11 10-12 p.m. & 1-3 p.m.
Show Dates: February 28 & 29, March 1*, 6, 7, 8*